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LONDON SAYS ITALY HAS DECIDED ON WAR
VICTORIA I
SCENE OF !
RIOTING

VICTORIA. B. C.. May n>..The city
Is andcr martial law following a sec- (
ond anti-German riot Sunday night, j
Tho Mayor rea<! the riot act to the
public at a meeting at Yates and Gov- !

ernmcnt streets, one of the famous old <

Victoria corners in the center of the
city, at 11 o'clock last night. Mounted i

troops hastened to the city from Van- 1
couver are patrolling the streets, and <

infantrymen are stationed at all the 1

principal corners. Citizens have been
ordered to keep off the streets.

Oestroy German Brewery.
Sunday night's darkness had hard-

ly set in before a mob. which had
assembled early in the evening, de-
termined upon an attack. Approximate-
ly 1.000 men made an attack upon the
Phoenix brewery, which is owned by
old-time German residents. Tho build¬
ings and plant were completely wreck-
ed. some of the damage being done!
by tire.

Other Property Damaged.
Windows were broken and other dam-
n!te done to the following establish-
menu, all owned by Hermans:
The New England hotel: Schcfer

and Glass tailors: Geiger's plumbing
shop: Kilburgor's jewelry store, and
other places.

Saturday's Damage $23,000.
. Saturday night damage aggregating
about $23,000 was done to Simon Lois-
er's wholesale liquor establishment, j1
Lelser. though born in Germany, has
resided in Victoria for 40 years and
has been a British subject all that!
time. l

i

LIVERPOOL WRECKS MANY «

SHOPS OF GERMANS !

LIVERPOOL. Kngland. May 10..
Many German shops were wrecked in
this city by British subjects who have
been angered by the wrecking of the
l.usltanla. Similar acts were commit-
ed in London and elsewhere.

Feeling Against Germany.
NEW YORK. May 10..While news¬

papers are cautioning people to re¬

main calm, there is everywhere evi¬
dence of bitterness against Germany

DROP CHARGES AGAINST
GERMAN SEATTLE CONSUL

SEATTLE. May The charges
against Dr. Wilhetm Mueller. German'
consul at this place, have been drop-!
ped. He was accused of conspiracy
with employees of the Seattle Con-|
structlon and Drydock company to sc-.
cure trade secrets from this country.

IRELAND BURIES
LUSITANIA DEAD

QUEENSTOWN. Ireland. May 10 A
whole company of British soldiers
which has been engaged in digging
three huge graves, each 20. by 30
feet in size, completed their work to¬

day. In this grave 140 ot the uniden¬
tified Lusitania dead have been order¬
ed burled today.
The moving of the bodies up the

hill to the cemetery began at 9:30 this
morning, and continued until 1:30 o'¬
clock this afternoon.
Mounted police, soldiers and citi¬

zens participated in the funeral.
There were joint services of all re¬

ligions. Pastoras of all creeds. Chris¬
tian and Hebrew, said prayers for the
dead.

Tahoma Hero Among the Dead
SEW YORK. May 10..Capt. J. B.

Miller, who is one of the missing of
the Lusitania wreck, was the member
of the United States coast and geo¬
detic service. who won fame in the
Pacific last September when he drove
the Patterson to the rescue of the
officers and crew of the wrecked rev¬

enue cutter Tahoma.

GOVERNMENT ASKS THAT
R'GGS CASE EE DISMISSED

WASHINGTON*. May 10. -The Dis¬
trict of Columbia supreme court has
asked tha< the c.. f the Riggs Na¬
tional Bank against Secretary of the
Treasury William G. McAdoo. Comp
troller of the Currency John Skeltoc
Williams and others be dismissed foi
want of Jurisdiction.
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* WEATHER TODAY .)
Maximum.60.<<

.> Minimum.3S. .;

Partly cloudy. -5
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LUSITANIA i

SURVIVORS I
ARE 764:

.!

NEW YOKK. May 10. -Revised ti- .J
tures show that the survivors of the 4

..usitania number 764, including 462 *'

>assengers and 302 members of the

:rcw. .j
The coniidcnce of the ship's ofllcors:

:hat the ship had not been mortally .:

lurt and would be able to reach shore I .;

caused much of the loss of life. It .;

was only a few minutes after they be- .:

:amo convinced that the vessel would .:

sink until she went to the bottom.

[NOTE.If, as London reports say.: .

Lhere were 2.160 souls aboard the Lusi-1 .

tania. the loss of life would amountj .

to 1.396. If, as a New York repor. -

placed it, there were only 1919 on .

board the vessel, the loss of life was'*
1.155..Editor.]

WHOLESALE MURDER ;
SAYS INVESTIGATORS .

KIN'SA I.E. Ireland. May 10.."Wilful .

and wholesale murder" was the ver- ,

diet returned by a coroner's Jury of
Irishmen against the German govern¬
ment. and the officers and crew of the
German submarine which destroyed
the Lusitania. The inquest was held
at this place to inquire into the death <

of five victims of'thc Lusitania. j

Capt. Turner, of the destroyed ves-

sel. testified before the coroner's jury.
He testified that the steamship was l

not armed, and that her lifeboats
acre swung out as soon as she ap-
?roached the danger zone. Ho said I

hat lookouts were kept on all parts >

)f the ship to keep a lookout for sub- :

narines.

Only One Torpedo Hit the Lusitania.
QUEENSTOWN. Ireland. May 10..

I.usitania -survivors; testifying today,'
said that only one torpedo had struck
the Lusitania. The other explosion. I
it was said, and those which caused
the quick destruction of the boat, were

due to the explosion of the boilers
when the cold water reached them.

.> .>
.> V

? BRITAIN TO INVESTIGATE .>

? LUSITANIA LOSS *

-I* .. v

? LONDON. "May 10.- The in- ?

.> vestigation of the wrecking of *

.> the Lusitania will begin at the <.

.> earliest possible moment, ac- <.i

.> cording to an announcement of <.

.> the Admiralty today. <.
The government is being se- *

v verely criticised for not provid- *
.> ing convoys for the Lusitania
.:* and other large passenger

ships. <.

.> .> + .> -i- ?

VANDERBILT DIES
DEATH OF A HERO

QUEENSTOWN. Ireland, May 10.-
That Alfred G. Vanderbilt went to a

self-sacrificing and heroic death was

testified to by several of the surviv¬
ing Lusitania passengers today. They
jaid that he took his life belt off and!
fastened it on a woman, and was al-i
most immediately afterward drawn

[down into the sea and drowned.

AMERICANS BLAME THE
SHIP AND GOVERNMENT

*1'

QUKENSTOWX. Irelaud. May iu.

Dr. Howard Fisher, brother of former

Secretary of the Interior Walter L.

| Fisher, who is one of the survivors
of the I.usitania wreck, said today that
neither the Cunard company nor the
British government arc free from
blame for the loss of life on the Lu-
sitanla. He condemned the lack of

suitable convoys for the vessel as she
entered the waters of the war zone

established by the German govern-
ment.

PRESIDENT TO
MAKE SPEECH

WASHINGTON. May 10..President
Woodrow Wilson left this afternoon
for Philadelphia where he goes to de¬
liver an address to 6.000 naturalized
Americans. He is expected to state

his attitude toward Germany in the
address.

PRISONERS VOTE
ON LIQUOR SALE

¦ A vote taken this afternoon among

26 prisoners at the Federal jail polled
. 13 for the "wots" and 12 for the
. "drys," one man not voting.

'RESIDENT TO i|
DEMAND THAT
GERMANY PAY

r v .>.!' + .> i< .> .!.
!.

r GERMANY PUTS ?
? BLAME ON ENGLAND ?

> _____?>

i- BERLIN, May 10..The Ger- *!c
? man government today cabled *; a
? to the United States' State Do- ?

y partment at Washington, cx- ?>

'f pressing the deepest sympathy ? 1

:. Tor the loss of Americans on n

y the Lusitania. t

The dispatch, which was sent .>'
!. by the foreign office, repeated
:-tli;;t responsibility for tho deaths
:. rested with England. Regret v

(
:. was expressed that Americans *

v

I* had relied upon England's v

:. promise Instead of Germany's
:* warnings. <.

:. The noto of condolence added <.
:. that the Briltsh merchant ves- <. t
:. sels were generally armed, and <* t
I* had frequently tried to ram + 1

? German submarines. For this * <¦'

!* reason, it was stated, tho
!* search of vessels is impossible. ?

y and they cannot be treated like <.

:. ordinary morcliant ships. v ;

:. ? s

WASHINGTON, May 10. It is pre- [
iltcfted in high ^'official circles this ^
evening that the United States will ^
make a demand upon the German gov- #|

jrniuent for Indemnity for the loss of; 'v
American lives when the cabinet ;
meets tomorrow.

It is expected that fully a week will
pass before all the facts arc known, ^
There are no indications now that

c
here will be an extra session of Con- t
;ress, nor that the United States will

^
seize all German shipping hi American
>orts. Both courses are being urged. ^

Wilson Is Waiting.
WASHINGTON. May 10..President

Woodrow Wilson is awaiting the re¬

ply from Germany to his request for t

i report on the Lusitania disaster be- 1

fore taking action. *1

Gerard May Be Recalled. 1

WASHINGTON. May 10. The with¬
drawal of American ambassador James
W. Gerard without completely sever¬

ing diplomatic relations with Germany <

has been suggested as a manner of I

showing the feelings of Americans to «

ward Germany without actually giv
ing couse^or war.

MRS. A. X. GRANT'S
FUNERAL TODAY

The last rites for Mrs. Sarah Jose¬
phine Grant, wife of A. X. Grant, a

pioneer Alaska printer and publisher,
were performed this morning. The
funeral services were at the Catholic
church and at the grave in the Ever-
gre-n cemetery. Rev. Father Bailey
said the mass and preached the funer¬
al seromn at the church, and Rev.
Father Kennelly conducted the. ser¬

vices at the cemetery.
The uewspaper and printing ofllces

were closed during the services and
all the newspaper men and printers
in the city attended the services and
escorted the remains to the cemetery.
The bereaved husband lias the sym¬

pathy of a host of friends. For many
years Mrs. Grant has been an invalid,
land Mr. Grant has devoted all the
time that he could spare from his
work to nursing and caring for her.

They were companions and friends in:
addition to being husband and wife,
and the termination of the close rela-j
tionship has greatly affected Mr.
Grant.

.Mrs. Sarah Josephine Grant, nee

Thelen. was born at Detroit, Mich.,
¦18 years ago. In addition to her hus¬
band, a sister, .Miss Fannie L. Thelen,
and a brother. Henry N. Thelen, sur¬

vive her. They both reside at Detroit.'
She and Mr. Grant were married 20
years ago. In 1903 they went to Nome,
where Mr. Grant became foreman in
the newspaper printing ofllco of Gov.
J. F. A. Strong, who was editor and
proprietor of the Nome Nugget at that
time. In 1910 they went to the ldit-
arod. and when Gov. Strong establish¬
ed a newspaper at that place Mr.
Grant beenmo foreman In the office.

Later Mr. and Mrs. Grant went to

Ruby where Mr. Grant established the
Ituby Citizen, which he later consol¬
idated with the Record, and continued
;as one of the publishers of the Rec¬
ord-Citizen until last year. They came

to Juneau a few months ago, and
since that time Mr. Grant has been
employed in the printing ojces of The
Empire and the Dispatch. He is now

engaged in the Dispatch office.
:! From the funeral Mr. Grant went to

the Governor's House as tho guest of
i Gov. Strong, who with Mrs. Strong,
was at the funeral.

ROOSEVELT '

ATTACKS
GERMANY!

SYRACUSE, N. Y.. May 10..Form- *

r President Theodore Roosevelt, in '

fiery speech in which ho donounccd ,

he action of the Germans in sinknig >

ho Lusitania and causing death to i

sore than 100 American ., demands 1

hat the United States take immediate
'

tcion.
The former President':; speech was: j

dtter in the extreme. Ho attacked ¦,

he course of the German nation in the i
var from the beginning, and assailed! (

Jmpcror William and his government, j
Guarded By Detectives.

Ho is being guarded by detectives,
iccause it Is feared that ho might
10 attacked on account ft the bitter-
icss of his comment on the Lus.tania
lisaster and Germany's conduct.

Taft Cabinet Member Also Bitter. <

WASHINGTON. May 10. Former :

Utornoy-Gencral George W. Wickor- 1

iham, member of the Cabinet of Form- '

r President William II. Taft. says ''

hat America will sink t& the level ol '

Ihlna unless acts such as the destruc- !

ion of the Lusltania are vigorously
lealt with. He says he would cancel
ill diplomatic relations with a country
vhich had declared war on civillza-
ion. Ho said that he would recall
lie American Ambussaiior at Berlin
md give the German Ambassador at

iVashlngtou his passport^. The Unit-
.d States, he said, canfrot afford to

reat "barbarians on a footing of

muality."

SOLDIERS TRY TO
KILL MEXICO'S HEAD
MEXICO CITY, May 10..Soldiers of

ten. Barona attempted to assassinate
Provisional President Garza, and were!
cpulsed.

.EO FRANK RESENTENCED
TO BE HUNG JUNE 22

ATLANTA. Ga.. May 10 -Loo Frank,
convicted of the murder of Mary Plm-

;an, in this city, was re-sentenced to-

lay to be hanged hero June 22.

riiOMA<fRIGGS
AND SURVEYORS
GO TO INTERIOR

..>.
Thomas Riggs jr., a member of the

Ataska engineering commission stop¬
ped off a few hours last night while
the Mariposa was In port. He heads
a party of fourteen surveyors who are

going down the Yukon to Fairbanks to
make a final location of the.route of

the government railroad from Broad
Pass to Fairbanks. One of the Alaska
Yukon Navigation company's boats
is waiting for them at the foot of Lake
LeBarge, and a stage will take them
down to it from Whitchorse.

Mr. Riggs will inspect the country'
in the vicinity of Fairbanks, and then

proceed up the Nenana river to Broad
Pass and over that divide and down
the Sisitna river to tho coast.

Work Both Ends Next Year
Mr. Riggs says that railroad con¬

struction work will begin at Fair¬
banks next year, and proceed from

that place toward Broad Pass. The
circumstance that u preliminary sur¬

vey of three routes was made last

year from Fairbanks to tho Nenana,
and the selection of tho actual route

to be used over that section of the
country postponed until more survey¬
ing was done there made it impracti¬
cable to begin actual construction
work at the Fairbanks end of tho line

this year.
Plans For Summer Work

Speaking of the summer plnns of
the commission Mr. Riggs said:
"We will rush the line toward the

Matanuska coal fiolds as fast as pos¬
sible this summer." said Mr. Riggs last
night. "While I do not think that we

will complete the seventy-five miles

of road there this season, wo will get
as far as we can with it in order to get
some coal for the use of tho road and

also to permit some exporting as soon

as claims in the field are patented,
Tho work at Ship Creek is going ahead
now and consists of building tem¬

porary landings and other preliminary
work.

Handicappod For Funds
"Wo are slightly handicapped jfpi

money, as we have but tho $500,OOC
' (Continued on Page 6.)

iUDGE JENNINGS |
VICTIM Of AN
UNSIGNED ATTACK
KETCHIKAN, May 10..When Ket-

hikan awakened Sunday morning It

ms to And the whole town placarded
vlth attacka on Judge Robert W. Jen-

lings, of the United States district, i

:ourt. The tirade-against Judge Jen- r

tings was directed at a decision In t

vhich lie upheld a decision by Com- i
nissi-raer Edward S. Stnekpole in a i
irobatc court case from which W. W. I
tush uppcaled.
The placard was unsigned, and ac- :

:used United States District Attorney i
Tames A. Smiscr of favoritism and
Fudge Jennings of over-riding tho law i

n suppressing evidence by refusing to ]
mtertain an appeal.
The placard wound up by saying:
"Thus our courts are living up

to - their unsavory reputation as I

servants of the special interests
whoso stool pigeons are protected, i

but. tho common run are out- t

jawed." i

\V. \V. Rush was piaceu m juu iu>

:ontompt of court by Judge Stackpoie
sometime ago because he refused to

:urn over papers and accounts of an

estate of which he was executor. He

xppealed from the action of the court

and was released on his own rccogniz-
nice! Judgo Jennings dismissed the

ippeal. Hence the placards.
Ketchikan "M.adames" Arrested.

Eight bawdy house "madames" were

trrostcd Saturday accused of selling
liquor without a license. They wero

released on putting up $100 cash bail
each. This morning they plead guilty,
and will bo sentenced tomorrow.

SITKA HONORS A
LEADING ALASKAN

SITKA, May 10..Rev. Father Scr-

glus Kostrometinoi!-, the foremost
Russian-Alaskan, was buried hero to¬

day under the altar chapel of the

Holy Virgin In St. Michael's cathe¬
dral.
The full ritualistic services and all

the honors of the Grcco-Ru3sian
church were conferred upon the dead

priest, who was the head of the Rus¬
sian church in Alaska.
The entire city is in mourning to¬

day. All business suspended upon the
arrival of the corps .in Sitka, the

schools closed and have remained so.

while all people, irrespective of re¬

ligion. have united in doing honor to

Sitka's dead.
Dec eased was the most potent fac¬

tor ii. Alaska in promoting the assim¬
ilation of the Russians in Alaska as

American citizens. His high charac¬
ter. Alaskan birth, long service for the
United States and unusual mental at¬

tainment gave him wonderful influ¬
ence among his follow countrymen,
and he exerted it all in behalf of the
Americanization of the Russian pop¬
ulation.
He was a trustee of the Alaska Pio-;

neors' Home, and always took a pub¬
lic spirited interested in the general
welfare of Sitka and Alaska.
The feeling here is that a good man

hns gone.

DEFENSE TO CLOSE
AT BALTIMORE TODAY
SYRACUSE, N. Y.. May 10..It was

stated at noon that the defense will
close Its caso today. A great deal

of the time of today's sessions has

boen devoted to extended arguments
upon motions of the plaintiff to strike
out most of the testimony of Former
President Roopovelt. The evidence
with reference to the alleged printing
graft is occupying most of the atten¬

tion of tho counsel.

DOLPHIN SAILS FOR
NORTH WITH PASSENGERS

SEATTLE, May 10..The Dolphin
sailed last night at 9 o'clock with the
following named passengers:
For Juneau.M. Roberts, A. Scver-

at, S. Confers, Geo. Hurd and wife, J.

D; White, Miss B. Barr, Miss E. James.

Mary Maxwell, Mrs. Mary Lee, and ten

steerage.
For Douglas.E. II. Mathis, Mrs.

William Stubbins, and three steerage.
¦» ? -» ;

JURY FREES MRS. CARMAN
OF MURDER CHARGE

M1NEOLA, N. Y.. May 10.. Mrs.

Florence Carman, charged of the mur¬

der of Mrs. Louise Bailey, was freed
by a verdict of a jury Saturday night,
It was the second trial, the jury dis¬

agreeing last fall. It was charged by
the prosecution that Mrs. Carman was

jealous of Mrs. Bailey, who was a

patient of her husband, Dr. Edwin

Carmen. His office was in his resi

donee and Mrs. Bailed was shot from

a porch through tho window. The de

fenso claimed that a tramp fired the

shot that produced death. The jurj
was composed of married men.

germans i
bombard

Dunkirk!
PAKIS, May 10..A heavy bombard-; .:

uent of Dunkirk on the English chan-' .:

lei was begun by the Germans to- *5

lay. Heavy artillery is in use, and ! H
t is firing from an advanced position.; .:

ndicating German gains along the! .:

>»Torth sea coast within last few days >:

The German offensive movement .:

ilong the Allies' loft has been devol- <

ng for several days. .'

The Allies arc sending reinforce- H

ncnts to the front to strengthen the «l

British and Dclgiau lines.
C- J,

No Change In East.
LONDON, May 10..Today's reports *

indicate no changes in the eastern .

ivar theatre. Russia is exerting her- .

self to meet the Gorman offensive in; .

the Baltic and the southern end ot .

the line in western Galicla. .

'STRIKE WHILE THE IRON
IS HOT," GERMAN SLOGAN

LONDON, Bay 10..The Germans
arc drawing heavily upon their re-

*

serves to tsrengthon their forces in '

all sections of both the cast and west '

battle fronts. The plan is to push
the fighting hard everywhere, "Strike 1

while the iron is hot" is the slogan
of the whole military establishment.

AIRCRAFT ATTACK
_
ENGLAND TODAY

LONDON. May 10..About two o'¬

clock this morniug warning was re-;
colved in South Essex of the approach
of hostile aircraft. Owing to cloudy
weather the residents are unable to

state whether the invaders were Zep¬
pelins or aeroplanes. Several bombs
were dropped but no fatalities are re¬

ported.

Hundreds of Bombs Dropped.
LONDON, May 10. . Hundreds of j

bombs were dropped this morning by!
tho German \ air raiders along the J
British Essox coast.
Unconfirmed rumors say that the!

loss of life was small.

ENGLAND MAY DRAFT
MEN FOR SERVICE

LONDON, May 10..Lord Derby says
he believes that, a compulsory demand
will be made very shortly on the men

of Great Britain to serve In the army.

FRENCH REINFORCING
LINES AT FRONT

PAltIS, May 10. -More than 300,000
French reinforcements are being rush-
ed Into West Flanders and Northern;
France. Some are being massed be¬
tween/ Yprcs and Dixmude, «thors arc

strengthening the British Hues on the;
Armcnticres fronL All train service
north of Paris has been given over

to the movement of troops. Even hos¬

pital trains are being sidetracked. Evi¬
dently the Germans are expected to

attempt another offensive.

BIG GERMAN PLANT
SUFFERS FROM ATTACK

GENEVA, May 10..Damage amount¬

ing to fully $1,000,000 was suffered by
the Zeppelin plant at Frlcdrlchsliafer.
on account of the recent French aero-

plane attack which has been working
night and day to turn out airships for

a grnnd attack on England.
Fire airships arc said to have been

destroyed or set on fire.

BRITISH NAVAL
LOSSES^ARE SEVERE

LONDON, May 10..British naval
losses to the end of March totalled 417
officers and 6,330 men killed, a total
of 6,747. Thomas J. MacNamara. par-

j liamentary secretary of the admiralty,
so announced in the House of Com¬
mons. During February, March and
April, 31 English ships were torpedoed
by Gorman submarines.eight in Feb¬
ruary. 17 in March and six in April.

BROKERS ARE PUNISHED
FOR THEIR FIGHTING

NEW YORK, May 10. -Johoph H.
Sulzbachor and .Tcssc L. Boskowltz,
members of the New York Stock ex-

change, have" been suspended for 60
i days by the board of governors for

engaging in a fist fight on the floor

of the oxchangc April 17.

STOCK QUOTATIONS.
NEN.W YORK. May 10. . Alaska

: Gold closed today at 31%; Utah Cop
per, 61%; Chino, 42%; Ray 21%. .

ITALY 10
STARTWAR
ON TURKEY

.j. ^
> <.

. ITALY MAKES ONE *

> LAST DEMAND *

;? ROME, May 10..Not later ?

:. than midnight tonight Austria .>
:. must make satisfactory reply .>

> to Italy's demand for certain
;. territorial concessions which ?

:. are sought in return for con- .>
!. tinned Italian neutrality. Ac- *

!? cording to circumstantial re- .>
:? ports received today, if the Au- <.
> strian government fails to con- .> ^

I- cede everything demanded by .>
:. Italy in the latest note from .>

I- Rome all negotiations between .£.

:. the two countries will he brok- <.
:. 01. of". *

!. v

LONDON, May 10. . Italy is all

.eady to enter the war with the Al¬
ien. She will begin it by making war

>n Turkey for violating the Laussan-
ic treaty by Inciting uprising in Trip-
>11.

Italy has 600,000 soldiers concen-

xatcd at Vernon, 25 miles from the
ftustro frontier.
Austrlans and Germans arc fleeing

Trom Italy by the thousands.
The insistence of Germany that Italy

declare her purpose and do it at once

Is believed to be the prod that is

hurrying the Kingdom into action be¬

fore she had intended to act. It has
been Italy's intention to wait until
the entrenched condition of the ar¬

mies in France and Belgium was bro¬
ken up, and the armies moving and
active. Under those circumstances it

was thought that Germany wourd be

unable to spare a large army to meet
an attack from the rear.

Italy'3 entrance to the war will prob¬
ably be signalied by a declaration that
the Lausanne treaty is void. That
would leave Italy and Turkey, theo¬

retically at war, as they were before
that treaty was signed.

It is believed that Germany's pur¬
pose will be to attempt to crush the

Italian army quickly, and that the
result will be fighting so ferocious
near the Italian border that for a

time, at least, it will be the center

of interest in Europe.

RUSSIA TO HELP
TAKE CONSTANTINOPLE

PETBOGRAD, May 10..Russian ex¬

peditionary forces are to aid In the

campaign against Constantinople.
Troops are being concentrated at Od¬
essa, to be landed on the eastern coast
of Turkey under protection of the
Russian fleet. Emperor Nicholas
hes arrived at Odessa to review these
troops, ard it Is believed the expedi¬
tion will nil within a few da>s. Bom¬
bardment, of the Bosphorus ports was

expected us a measure to prevent
egress of the Turkish fleet. Into the
Black Sea.
Three flotillas of Russian destroyers

are scouring the Black sea for Turk¬
ish merchant ships. Odessa dispatch¬
es say that during the last week off

the Anntolian coast 28 Turkish ships
were sunk by destroyers. Four of

those were steamers.

AUSTRIANS AND GERMANS
LOSE 41,000 IN CARPATHIANS

GENEVA* May 10..Austro-Gcrman
losses at Uszok pons and on the Car¬
pathian front south of Etryj. Gallcla.
In recent fighting total 41,000, accord¬
ing to the Tribuna. which says the
Russians have made a gain of two

miles at Uszok pass.

GERMAN SUBMARINES
SHIFTED TO BALTIC

BERLIN', May 10.Pour German sub¬
marines that have been operating in
British waters have been transferred
to the Baltic to sink Russian ships,
according to reliable reports here.

BRITISH LOSE ONE
MORE FREIGHT SHIP

SUNDERLAND. Scotlnnd. May 10.
- The British steamship \Vilhelmin\
was torpedoed and sunk by a Ger¬
man submarine yesterday.

GAILLARD CUT NOW
WASHINGTON. May 10..President

Woodrow Wilson signed an executive
order changing the name of Culcbra

i' Cut. in the Panama Canal, to Gaillard
Cut. in honor of the late Col. D. D.
Gaillard, who died from disease con¬

tracted while a member of the Isth¬
mian Canal Commission.


